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LATEST GERMAN LIE

trtogne Zeitung Admits Amer
ican '.'Picked Men" Are

Fighting Well
fH

By the Associated Presi
Amsterdam, Aug. 21.

An antidote to the opinions of Gen- -

rail von Blunio and Von Llebcrt, who
menace In laree American army

on the western front, already has ap- -

feared in the ColoRne Zeitung. To calm

sv-

??,

the German public, the Tuesday edition
of the Zeitung contained long- article
attempting to proie by statistics that
America cannot possibly send 300,000
men to Europe In month The article
declares that more than forty troopships
already have been sunk. It continues:

"If the Americans at the front are
fighting well that does not need to cause
surprise, for It Is the fine flower of
American manhood which Is now at the
front, namely, the old regular army,
plus about 40,000 of the most sturdy and
most adventurous elements, which all
nations have, who oluntecred at the
outbreak of the war Then thcro will
be icontlngents recruited from the New

'

v

f ,

a a

a

a

England States, who are the
and keenest flghtir because their

heart is In the buslncis
"So wo get an aggregate of from 200,-00- 0

to 260,000 picked men , but once
these are used up tho plcturo will be al-

tered, because they cannot be replaced "
The Zeitung believes that compulsory

military service is widely opposed, and
Is being evaded In the United States, and
It builds hope on tho Blonder basis that
American casualty ilsta will increase this
alleged repugnance The nrtlclo con-
cludes with these arguments

"The .Americans are not supermen,
militarily, and less so than In other re-
spects. America may build standard
ships, but sho cannot turn out standard
soldiers.

"America has dono more thin many
expected, even in America, but despite
all surprises, American expert opinion
that the full weight of her military
Power will not develop before 1910, or
even 1920, holds good."

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Copyright)

Mr. "Whitehead will answer pour business
eueatfons on buying, scllino, adiertlsino anil
employment, AsJc vour question clcariu and
?ive all tho facts. Your correct name ana

address must be given to all inquiries.
Those which are anotitinoti must be ianored.
Answers to technical questions will be sent

w mall. Other questions will be answered
in this column. The most interesting prob-
lems o Inquirers will be uoven info the
story of Peter Flint.

CLXXI
TTAVE you ever had to write a letter
J.X that you knew you ought to write
and you vyantcd to write and yet you
dldnt' want to write? Isn't It awkward
to start, and when you have got started,
you feel that you have started wrong,
and every tlmo you make a fresh start
you think you are worso off than ever.
That's Just how I felt when I wrote
mother last Saturday night after Mar-
garet and Philip had left for "some-
where In America," where they are
Coins to spend their honeymoon.

We had a regular JolllflcatlCTi after
they left, and It lasted until nearly mid-
night. Then the guests gradually drifted
away and the family retired to their

pins.
'"I want to stay up to write a letter,"
eaia to Wallace wnen ne suggested

we go to bed..
After he had gone I sat by the little
ahogany writing desk In tho living

room and began to write my letter to
mother to tell her about my engage-
ment to Ilosle Lever

I made half a dozen trles then tho
clock on the mantelpiece chimed mid-
night. I heard a door close upstairs
and then silence.

It seemed but a few minutes before
ths clock chimed again, this time 12:30.
Stilt my letter was unwritten, although
several vain attempts were scattered
on ihe floor.

I put down the pen, placed my elbows
on the desk, my head sank Into my
hands and I began to think over my
problems.

1 felt In my heart that Itosle wasn't
the equal of oh! cf Margaret Rogers

or Mary Gillespie I sometime" wish
Rosle was Mary. I wondered If I was
Just getting by, or whether I was geitlng
on. It occurred to me that of all my
folks at home and all my friends in
dear old Boston, thero wasn't one of
fthptrt whn UnSw Rosle In a friendlv way.

t JThere wasn't one to whom I felt I could
Introduce her Was I fair to myself in
sticking to her? Was I fair to her?
What would mother think? Tint dear,
dear mother, who had stood between me
and the results of many a boyish esca-

pade!
How I wished my mother could be

with me then! Dear mother! How un-

selfish she has always been to me! How
she Is always giving and never seeming
to expect to receive ' I suppose all moth-
ers are like that.

I think a mother is the best Invention
God ever made how lucky I am that
He didn't take out a patent on mothers
and put a corner on them, so they
would be too expensive for mo to have
one!

I thought of tho time when I was
sick day or night I would look up, and
there was her dear, sweet face smiling
down on rr)B and her hand ever ready
to smooth my pillow or make me com-

fortable. A wave of remorse seemed to
sweep over me. God knows, I hadn't
been fair to her I guess Margaret
knew me better than I know mjself

vShe's a nice girl Margaiet Is She
knew that once I thought of mother Id
write o her and tell her,

I wish mother were here now, and I d
like to kneel by her feet, put my head
n her lap and cry. I would ' I don't

care If It Is babyish I wish I were
different or Rosle fere different or
something. I'm all Rosle has got,

; though!
I took out my handkerchief ana

wiped my hands dry of the tears which
jxhad wet them. "Stupid fool," I said,

and aot un and walked across the room
Xf Boom! went the clock one o'clock'
ta "Pshaw!" I said aloud. "I'm getting

sentimental." I nulled out a package
"V ' cigarettes, struck a match and 1m-- z

mediately blew it out. The sound of
' that match scratching was so loud It
'', seemed as If It must wake the house.
,1 1 listened breathlessly for a minute. No- -'

body stirred. Next I gathered up the
A scattered attemnts at a letter, shoved

j them Into 'my pocket, took another sheet
or paper anu wimoui un ,...

n.r T.lttlB Mumsv It Is 1 o'clock In
th mnrnlmr? Marcaret Is married and

ffittM folks have all gone to bed. Here I
it if am. or iiiyevii writing fcu jww.

VWhen I saw Margaret married I
Wiuw that soma dav I might get mar- -

so I vranted to write to the best
'(iue niptner in me wvwu - ..- -.

that even now there Is some one that I
- Usui and who. I know, likes me. We
aaea'enpaeed ernrtlv. mother dear, but

,vr jkMt' have en understanding, as It were.
r name is jooeie Lever, ones never

jfitT-- n a mother or father; they died
, sue was a uiue giri. one b mu
ty rough time altocetner.

iwd to work; ln Marsh & pel
1 V

-
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ton's tn Boston and left about the cam
time I did. She cot a position In a stora
In Newark where she xvorks now, and
naturally I have seen more or less of
her there.

"Now, mother dear, Rosle has. had no
real education. She never had a fair
ehan.ee and doesn't understand some of
the things which you understand She
wants some one to love her, though. She
says sho wants you to know her and
like her. You see, she never had a moth-
er, and well, you probably know what
she means, 1 don't

"Francis Oraham doesn't llko her for
some reason. 1 think that's because she
never had any education But, mother,
dear, If Rosle were to get some more
schooling and had some ono llko my
dear mother to tell her how to dress and
things like that, she's all right at heart,
and I know we would all bo proud of
her.

"I don't want to tell dad. He's so funny
on things like this, but you'll under-
stand. I feel so miserable tonight I feel
as If I want somo one to help me, so.
mother, dear, If you can understand
what all this twaddle- - means, help me
Your loving son,

"PETEU "
I scaled the letter, switched off the

light, groped Into the hall, opened the
front door, walked to the nearest mallbo, dropped the letter In, crept along
the hllent street bick Into the house,
tiptoed up to my room nnd then to
sleep

TODAY'S HUSINKSS UI'ItlRA.M
Oct the most out of life bit c7iooi- -

huj the work for which you arc best
nttal.

Vhut doe this mean to YOU?

Uusinco Questions Answered
T hae rsad ery eirrfully the mIm letterwhich you hae urenarert tin urnnn i.r

Lou la to get itrnts tu pI1 vour arlomcnminodttJefl Krankiv I don't think vou willti the faults vou want from this letterOf course ou B.rn t looking for well-od-

cited, si legmen for nur proposl
tlon Thit iitBh tine of bilomman could not
nelKer the poods for ou Th kind of man

ou do want !oiin t think qutcklv nor analytlcalb Therefore, when uur letter clesnlm thret opportunities he Is ronfuaed The
Ibkua Is mixed

Your first pirrtcmph ss there In "an op
portunlty to mako more than J10O dall are

ou Interested"? Then ou irle a lot of fig-
ures which urn a tit confusing n to me
Next ou suxKPKt a dallv oroflt of $.12 ThAt
ts quit- - a comedown from J100 dally I,.lr

ou Blt a number of perrentnicen and talk
about $2 to $1(1 an hour Two dollaro to III)
an hour for a diy Is from $12 a day
upward

In other words, an talk ton manv rnrnlnjr
capacllU. om offer too much urietv of
Roods and confuse tho Isrum of each In the
exuberance of jour deecrlptlon

I think jou would Bet better results h
offering ono piles proposition only In a single
letter: then, when ou ha vour affent ready
to accept one and ho has started on that.

ou could suKest that he carry the others
as a el(l line (Jet them Interested In ono
thine first

A siles letter which contains mor than
on idea will never pull real results Coney
a dettiilto Idea to these peoplu that thev can
iniku a certain amount of money every day,
nnd hammer that one Idea throunh not arv.
lnc th amount or the article through which
lh monev in to be made

I tertrilnly wouid adiso vou to tako jour
siles aUKcentlons to u pood adertislnK apent
and let him write up a letter for vou You
hao a Bood lKnroua descriptive FtIc, nnd
if jou were tn add to that a rearrangement
of thn thnusht contained In vour letter

I Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
I Increases efficiency of a truss 50

Thutrii
Screir

ReeuUtor

vh iJSScBsaKasWEir
m hbm nisr

S!S1PbiI!Pp $2.o

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The fraturra of till" l'ad
make It euv tu wear, nnd the Thumb-bcre-

ReKiilutnr allowa of altrrlne prp.
euro nt ulll. Mont ruptiirea Krou alnwlr
TorHe because truaMPa thnt ftpftnrit rlcht

In the linnlns were nnt. Our ImpruTaU
nppltuncra ami ndAitncfd mrthoda Inaur.
lmnroement for erj tuao unu cure
many.

1. B. SEELEV, 1027 Walnut Si.
Cut out and kpD for reference
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riuvrnrr.tiq

via

tho
early finest

Morris S. I'aasyuu.
Alnambra Mot u.iny at m nvita. u..

Wlt.l.IAM FARNLM In
"TUB

APOLLO MD
In

"A ROMANCE OK Till: t'.NDtiltWOKLD

ARCADIA
nu.i.iR nunKi: In

"IN FtmSUlT Ol POLLY"

BLUEBIRD usnQDurs.TI
MAHOl'KniTB CLARK In
"L'NCLK TOM'B CAUIN"

MAIN ST., MANAYtTNK
EMPRLbb DAILT

T'KCC.Y ln
"OTHKR MUN S PAUOHTERS"

M,h,AS2Ai&?,v
KIHTIl HTOnnY In

THEATRE 1311 Markst St.
(1 A M to MldnUrbl.

FuIT.l 1MU .Tir.i u. in
PLAYTHINUS"

THEATRE Relow Sprues5ATH ST MAmr.tt uaii.1
CATHERINE CALVERT

"A ROMANCE OF THE UN DUK WORLD'

GREAT NORTHERN "MS. Vpb5
Francis X. Bn. in

OOTH 4. WALNUTIMPERIAL Msts 2 tn Kvca 7 A 9
CONSTANCE TALMADOE tn

OOOD NIGHT PAUL'

18T LANCAGTER AVIt
f Mntlnea Dally

THFDA HARA In
PATHS" .

iD AUOVB MAWCLTBELMONT
1AW PlflfFORn. In "JACKjnvix ,"' AND JILL"

PFDAR C0T" fB0MX avenue

Can't Have Everything"

"""' " c0"'COLISEUM
Sessue ' '2KBFS.?F

COLONIAL ctn- - S.J?.pii7S!i:
ALMA

STRAND Av,,t v,n,nso B- - ' Br

FAIRBANKS
B "BOUND IN MOROCCO"

:

WJHBUMHTtBHIEB

which only a trained adwrtltin man can da
will you would have a utter earning a
real kick.

Thnk you very much for the valuable In-

formation which 1 m glad lo quote as
followi

In a recent copy of the "Peter Flint"
series I saw a reference to thi problem of
labor turnover and the request for further
Information

t think the beet reference available to be
a pamphlet of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science This was print-
ed May, loin, end la entitled, "Persona!
and Problems. " ,

It la really a collection of nbout twentv
papers on the subject of labor turnover and
covers th subject very ell This ought
to b obtainable In the public libraries.

La Follctto's Son lo lie
Chicago. AUK 21 1'hlllp La Follette,

son of United States Senator I.a
of Wisconsin, 1 among th 200 out of
2300 students at the Vort Sheridan of-
ficers' training camp who hive been rec-
ommended for a commission, it was an-
nounced today

Germantown
Academy

Inspires Boys to Work
Boys everywhere must pro-par- e

themselves to meet the
great needs when peace comes.
And those boys preparing now
are in the best possi-
ble way because they can
servo more effectively after
the war. Germantown Acad-
emy is keenly nlivo to tho in-

creased demands of tho school
year and offers un-

usual opportunities for boys
who want to get

Thorough coIIcko
preparatory courtrs
1'ntrance to Antmp-oll- n

and West Point
All-da- y school for

depart-
ment.Klrt Primary and

f ir In Klndcrjrarten In sep
ncn arate building with

Rrounds for little
irsmii hoys nnc girls fourpnr to flvo years of ace

Wrlto for the Arad-em- vSeptember
19th catalog.

Headmaster is at the
ofllco from 9 to 12
eery school da" nnd
can bo seen person-
ally or reached by
telephone Gciman-lou- n

444(1.

Germantown. Philadelphia

THE TEXTILE
INDUSTRY

Ererr youaK man ahould Invcatlcate thla
Mr, iirnad which holda unlimited oppor-
tunity for those trained In any one of tta
many hranchca. Lar aalarlea are tha
command of apcclallata In tcxtllea, and tht

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

of The Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

prepares younr men who are at leait 18
ream of are for preaent and after-wa- r
conditions. The demand for our graduates
alwaya eiceeda th supply. Wrlta today for
llluetrated Circular.

Tho Day trm opena Mon.. Sept. 23
Entrance examination Thurs . Sept. 19.

Epeclal Kventne Courses becln Mon .Sept. SO.

E. W. FRANCE, DirectoT
Broad and Pine Streets, Philadelphia
America's Textile School in

the Greatest Textile Center

ISLAND

I'llOTOI'LAIH

333 MARKETOfc-.-i ,VM!if
VIUOINIA PEAnsON In

"THE LIAR"

:s SOUTH ST. Orch.r.IVAV-'L- -'l 1. 1 tn It.CONSTANCE TALMAIXJE In
"OOOD NIGHT. 1'Al'l."

PALACE STREET
DOUOLAS KAIRHANKS In
"DOUND IN MOROCCO"

PRINPFSS Ji"8 MARKET STnitET
JEWEL CARMEN In

"PAYINO THE PIPER"

REGENT MARKEJ SW.,1?
CONSTANCE TALMADOE in"A PAIR OF SILK

R1AI TO annMANTowN avenubAT TIILPEHOCKEN ST.PEHSIIINO'3
CRUSADERS

RIVOLI KD AND BAN??aV,?TS6ui,
"TO HELL WITH
THE KAISER"

RI IRY MARKET ST. DELOW 7THin A M. tn 11.15 p. irTHOMAS JEFFERSON In
"A HOOSIER ROMANCE"

1211 MARKET STREETJrtVU I r a M. to UlaalshtENin In
AJlfe VAJl"

MARKET ADOVB JBTH
OlZ-ilNi-I- u-- A M. to 11:18 F. M.

MAE MARSH In
"MONEY MAD"

MARKET ST. AB. THV 1V I JIU BAM.tollslSF.il.
WILLIAM FARNUM In
"A SOLDIER'S OATH"

FRANKFORD in" ""nk,ort '
REID "

II IMRn ''RONT ST. & OIRARD AVE.jumuu Jumbo Junction on Frankfort "L"
ELVIDGE - TSoD8"

I rr ICT BSD AND JX3CVBT flTHEETSLUtUJIji,,,, 30,3.30. Evs. a :SO to U
Douglas Fairbanks ln "B0i'os,i,0(Jo..

B2D BELOW MARKET ST.IX1.WJIN aBj t Ba o.
CHARLRS RAY ' "the claws

ok the hu-n-

PIIOTOPI-Y- H

EUREKA i0TU WAKKET 8TS'

EMILY STEVENS
In YX MAN'S WORLD"

"SOUTHWESTERN"
On Moyamensing Avenue

35 MINUTES FROM MARKET STREET
Connecting With all Southbound P. R. T. Cars Between

2d and 15th Streets

The Stanley Booking Corporation
fellow-In- s theatres obtain their pictures through STANLEY Booking

Corporation, which is a guarantee of showing of tho produc-
tions. All pictures reiewed before exhibition Ahk for the theatre In ycur
locality obtaining pictures through the STANLEY Hooking Corporation.
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A to
are to

One of the
for trained and
ers. To help them, Drexel

in with the U. S. Civil
has

courses:

of these courses will be
for to under

Civil The of
will be the basis for no further

tests will be
1 . A four course

for High School who
are in
and and have had
one year's in

2. A one course
for

and
of high

3. A two years' course for High
School

EDUCATIONAL

War Training for Women
Call Service Trained Woman Secretaries

needed speed Government Work
Government's

secretaries
supply Insti-

tute,
Service Commission, prepared special
training

Graduates eligi-

ble certification positions
Service. certificate gradua-

tion rating;
scholastic required.

months' intensive
graduates

qualified Stenography
Typewriting

experience business.

year's intensive
college graduates. Specific

statistical secre-

tarial training grade.

graduates.

DREXEL INSTITUTE
Godfrey, Sc. D., Eng. D., LL. D., D. C.

Philadelphia, Penna.
In addition lo the above courses, Drexel Institute offers intensive in and an

Course under the control of the War

I'ennnOvnnln Scliool for Porlal "lco
Trains for nodal work In Associated cnar-tie-

Hnirltnl Social ScrUce. Industrial Wei.
frn Work Child We fare. Housing Antl.
Tuber, uloala and 'ro,':?;"Cv
NUHSES for Tublle nrk In School
Nursing Industrial Nursing. Medical Social
Service. Infant Welfare and Vlsltlnc Nurs-
ing. Send for bulletin.

1302 A Pine St . 1'hlladclphla Ta.

The School "04STY;&:T,'T

A school with n genuine working atmo.
rhere. (llrls nnd joung lmn deelpped for

ot uscfulne-.-- . Vocational and Vult.irnl
Voice Declop-mV-

Lessons In Presiding. Close personal
attention In small clns-e- s. Auto sen Ice for

ho nnd glrl. Telephone t.oeiit 1tr..
nF.TH W. IHtAI.r.Y. A. n.. Principal.

Phila. School of Design for Women
Reopens September 80

nnnn ani MASTrn streets. rnikA.

riiMnr.R"iirnr.. rA. .

PENN HALL
Til MIIEKIHUKO, l'A.

follege Prepiratory Modern
and special Certificate prM-iege- s

Itoomi wnn private tVA
tmslum nnd swimming pool Hates. n0O

tn og nnd les Mav each ear spent at
Work uninterrupted

Add Frank's. Mmtlll. A. M.. Vrln., Hot W.

WEST CHESTER. I'.
DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR filltl.S. IT HF.sTi;u, l'A.

on n C,n acre estate In
most beautiful farming country. Lan-

guage. Art. Music expression Arts nnd
Crafts and Home-makln- g Courses Collego
Preparation with certificate privileges.
Catalog. 1 "n,, rAAS RTn. Prln

lloth Sexes

Young Women-Se- rve

in America's
Commercial Army

The need for trained business lead-
ers is great positions where quick
thinking and special training are
necessary. Many such acancles
have been created hs joung men

their country's call.
Hundreds of joung women have

already fitted themselves to become
trained business leaders bV studying
at Pelrce School Unroll now for
lntensUe training. -

Write for filth Teir Hook.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Tine Street. Wet jf Itroad.

rnuaueipiua.

FRIENDS'r CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM

The only private School with
schools in various parts of

city. Thorough education from kin-

dergarten to college or business life.
Guarded companionship; close per-

sonal contact with skilled teachers.
Special attention to physical train-
ing Separate departments for boys and
Klrls In aenlor school. Iteopens Ninth
month 24th.
Year Hook now readr : Write l ales
rERCIVAI. TAYI.OR REX. EMMA HARNEH
WALLACE. Acting I'rlnclpals

15th and Race His.. Philadelphia

Strayer's Business College
PhlUdelnhla's greatest business school Is

so well known that Une advertisements
re unnecessary Wo hao ths lit Jteiicherij

ln town, and more of them
equipment Tractlcal courses, ritman ana
Orer Shorthand, or. without extra charie.
Stenotypy. the famous machine metnoa,
which Is both more rapid ndn,nre,,a?,c'J"?!,
than any hand written method

Bclentlfle Touch Typewrltlne. Strajer s
tudents win more old msdal, J" speed

and accuracy In typewriting than r won by
the students of all other busines, schools ln
Philadelphia taken together.

CertlHed Tublle Accountant methods ot
bookkeerlnir. Everything else to corre-
spond Individual advancement. Charles
moderate. Positions guaranteed. Day ana
nUht classes. Come sea for youreir.

700 students now attending. Start now.

807 Chestnut Street Phone Walnut 381

RAJITS'
BUSINESS '.'.'

fWW W WPtW?1 Oppor- -

llfldJJJrM tuntles
Ars open to our graduates, and they
ara constantly being advanced to

higher positions. Our courses will fit
for the best opportunities tn thsft world. Tou are wanted now.
4 A'lohl Sessions. Knter anu time.

OiS Thestnnt St.. Philadelphia J

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE
OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Streets
Opens SepUmber 19th

Snd for Catalog

Ynung Women .nd Olrla

great needs is

statistical work

technical

Drexel Institute's special
war - training courses for
women have been approved
by the United States Civil

Service Commission,

Students who enter these courses will be
at once in training for their country's
service. .

Uniform will be worn. Military reg-

ulations.

Enrollment will be limited and appli-
cants carefully selected. As courses be-

gin October 7, we urge you to write at
once for complete Bulletin and enrollment
blanks. i

The Nation needs you.

Hollis L., President

courses Dietetics
Engineering Department.

Holman

continued

ele-

mentary

orFRtiRnoK. ta.
Miss Sayward's School for GirlsJJJ--

rhlln.. Pa. Collego prep nnd secretarial
courses Junior nnd Musical Dents Athletics
Domestic Science Cnrrlngo calls for nuplts
In Tlali. Cvmd Merlon and Wnnefleld.
MISS s .UNT.T SATWAftn Principal

.1KVKIXTOWK. l'A.
HEr.riiH ood srnooi, (inc.)

For joung women. Widely practical nnd
cultural preparatory college departments.
Munlc, Art Domestic Science, Secretaryship.
Normal Klmlerunrten SnMmmlng pool Ath-
letic ricM Addres Hot ir. M. 11. Reaser
Ph. !.. l'eeldent .Tenklntown. Pa.

nETIIMtlTKM. PA.
UnttAVlAX SHMINARV & rOI.T.EOE FOB

WOMEN, nelhlehcm. Tn. Preparatory and
College Grades fully accredited. Opens Sept
2lh .1. 11. Clewell. Ph D.. Pre, lilent.

OAK I.ANE. PA.
MISS MXRSH.MTS SCIIOOr, FOR (1IRI.S.

Da anil Hoarding Dent. Oak I.nne. Vm.

SWARTHMORE. PA.
Marv I.on School for Girls A home school.
Col. prep . household arts, gen fin. courses.
New fireproof bides All outdoor actUltlen.
Cataloe Address Plnx "ltna Swsrthmroe Pa

AT.T.ENTf)W. PA.
COLLEOC FOR WOME.1venar vresi allentown. pa.

New bldgs. ; r3 acres Degree courses. Plans
Art. Voice, nxnreaslon and Homo Economies.

Two-ea- r courses Cultural Secretarial

WII.I.IAMSrORT. PA.
DICKINSON SEMINARY '

atory. Elective courses. Co-e- Large cam-
pus. '1 rvms, all athletics 1450. Catalog.
Address President Hot K. Wllllamsport. Pa.

Until Sexes

r'JWontesgor- i-
A SCHOOL l'OR UTTI.K CHILDREN

Boarding & Day Departments
SPRITE STREET AT FORTIETH

Reopens for nth Yrur In October
Thono Preston 4432. Auto Serlce.
Sdentlflc Direction for NORMAL Chil-

dren. 3 In 12 jeir. Tho aim of this
school is to Ri Norm1.! Children an en

lronmcnt In which tho apontaneous
of rlilM llfo may hne freedom for

lndtldiial prowth Dlrertlon covers Diet.Kxrrisp Herreatlon. Deportment, Con-
trol of Amotions Occupation, etc.,

for nit h lnrlUlduat child.
ANNA HINDI. K PAIST. Directress

Monte-No- rl Diploma, Room 1014
im m- -- ' i m m

xivrii i ni ij in
YSTEM ( 30
the hoyi svstpai DAY8

rourli Typeurltlng and com- - --
erclnllm subjects. Expert te.rh.r.
1'hila. School of Office Training

Loder Illdg. 16th & Chestnut
Locust 1808

j tEljc Xpman cfiool
"HEIXII KNOrx." 2S0 I.nncasttr Ato.

ARD3IOKK
formfrlr known an

MUr HU.V School. Main Llna I.rnnrh
Kindergarten and Primary for both

box and elrls. Junior and Senior School
for ctrl only. Bui lervlrA from Went
Vhlla ta Orbrook and Merlon. Opem
brpt AO Addrffts

MISS .M. II. STICKS', rrlrrlpnl.

MIOUTnAND AND KOOKKEEl'INO
Our graduate! ar in constant demand. Good
perln poaltlone await ou. Qrecg Short
lina, me mtxmy, rnvvruy aui, iwOiripivi

builneea and eecretarlal coureea. Day school
bow open: nipni acnooi opens iuesaay. !.

8. Enroll nnv time. Call or writs
fop full nartlctllsrs and ratslor

PHILA. IIUBINFBS COM.P.dB
and College) of Cnmmerr

1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia

Spring Garden Institute
imoAn and spniNO oAnnr.N htrkets

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Automobile Pattern Shop Practice
Electricity Koolc Illustration
Machine Shop Prac-

tice
Free Hand Drawing
Mechanical Drawing

Machine Shop Mathe ArchltrcturalDrawing
matics iatnemiics

Day Classes Electricity A Automobile, a P.M
Illustrated Prospectus. Opens September 23

Short Courses NO
IK

ADVANCE
nATES

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting. Eng-
lish, Penmanship, Dictaphone. Comptomstsr
Day and evening sessions. Start at anytime.
Individual instruction.

PAUIER SCHOOL 16 Booth 10th BL

Palms Business College "J,'."- -

Day and Evening, nookkeeplnr. Civil Ben Ice,
Secretarial, Touch Typ ritlnr. English, etc.
Attend tha best. Individual instruction.
Select patronage. Phone Spruce 1S32.

TAYLOR SCHOOL MARKETST.
1001

Quality Instruction In Gregg Shorthand.
Touch Typewriting. HOoKKeeping. Quill tying
for nign salary, Day, Evening.

Teachers Wanted Positions waiting. Fr
reslstr'n for College Normal graduates.

Modern Teachers' Bureau. 100! Market St,

M1RH HART'S Training School for Kinder- -
gaitners, 8800 Walnut Ht., Phlla. Junior,

fi.nin. i. rirailtinta Courses. Primary msth.
dl!ltifPS.CioRc5ta For'pi'rirc'ulari" 'add.' A&.
ffida T. Illmaa'prin.. 8W0 Walnut Bt..rblla.

Yaonr Women nnd ffilrla

MTITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' school since . Acndemle Cnlleg,Prep, nnd Special Courses. Sep. Jr Depr
rlmnneliim
W. STrvc.Fi. Prin.! Hot in? T.!t"r,rv'

nTElVARW. DEL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women desiring a liberal educationtinder Ideal conditions of home life, the Wornen's College of Delaware offers uncveiieViopportunities at eitremely low cost. Sltut.e In a beautiful and henithful recon. 0V.

hour from Philadelphia. For writ tl
Miss YUMl-RU- J. ROIlINhON" UiaNeuark. Delaware

I.HTHERTH.T.E. MP.

Maryland College
IBD3 rilll WOMEN lOU

College Preparatory 04 Tears' lria,o
foiiege Olrla from 32 StatesDomestic Science 10 miles from Halt.Musle Fireproof llulldlng,Expression
AddresH President Rouse for Catalog P. . ...... , ,,.ur.. ,iii.

wxsnivnTON. p. p.

Insiiiute A nonraia,

faul
0rU

ff"
Regular High School and College Preparatory
Courses. Special Certificate Courses: Ths
Arts. Journalism. Short Story Writing, Kin-
dergarten Normal Training. Domestlo Scl
crjee. Duslness Course. Parliamentary Law

Mrs. Nanette H. Paul, I.L.R.. President.
Author ot "Paul's Parliamentary Law"

Faul Institute Chautauqua opens at Venic
Park. Atlantic citv. N. J.. July 1st

nnth Reies

Languages SCHOOL
BERLITZ

1841 CnKSTNUT RTREKT
IKntrance on intn i.J

TERMS MAT HE BEGUN AT ANT TIME

11EVON. PA.

KS&SSSSi&itQv&bFI&nKElSFII&fZSt
Bmmmm&tfrU!&K3KyiLimtBmmmrcWvf7lmvEfiM

smmPCSsmslBsaKFrmSmmnkjMsmMPSaSA

Acerwood Tutoring School
IV. Talks to Parents

Does n phjslcal defect render jour
child temporarlU backward In school?
I'erhapi he can lenrn If tauxht by ex-

perts In nn emlrnnment adapted to bis
needs Short periods of Instruction will
help him tn orcomo Incorrect habits of
study resulting from speech defect, ner-
vousness, malnutrition, eye atrnln and
poor hearing. Life spent In the open
will build a ncalthy body. Catalog

Miss Devereux, Principal
liox a. ri:voN i.

KrwOSTON. PA

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where boys and
girls get a vision of the highest pur.
poses of life. Exceptional teachers inevery dept. College Preparation, Busi-
ness, Music. Art, .Oratory and Domestlo
Arts and Science. Mllltarv training.
Gymnasium and Athletic fields. 74th
year. Endowed low rates. Write forcatalog. Address L. I.. Sprague. U. V.,
President, Kingston, Pa.

HEADINO, TA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College courses for
all colleges and universities. Co-e- classical,
commercial, music, elocution and domeatls
sclance. Rates 1378. Catalog oa request,
BEV. WABKEN F. TEEL. M. A I. D...President

OAK im:, fa.
OAK INE COONTRT PAY KCnOOL

White Road, Oak Lane, Phils.
farm. Special attention. Democratlo

spirit. I Ages a to 1H Motor bus. Booklst--

YINIXAND. If. 1.

MAPLEHURST SCHOOL viy.r''
A sleet horns school for a limited number

of retarded and aubnormtl children, Seven
trn years' experience, rtooklet P.
AHEON K nCICAULT AKNADK, WlnelpaJ

MANASSAS. TA,

EASTERN COLLEGE tg'JSJ'
Co-e- near Washington, D. C. Degrees

granted; all courses Prep School, Bat 1830.
Catalog. Dr. II. V. Hoop, Pres. Bos A.

WEST CHESTER. PA.

WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL BCHOOL
Both ss. 1220 to 1280. O, M. Phllips.Prln.

.' ! 'A'f', .. 1 . 7 w

NAVAL AND MILITARY CAMTg

MEN 17 to 45
PRFPARF '" nterlnir Immediately, an trained men, Into some branch
rnUHHL ot th9 military sen-Ic- of tho United States.

Four Divisions under direction of United States Army and Nmt
OtTicera, assisted by Canadian and British Odlcers from overseas.

ARTILLERY CAVALRY INFANTRY NAVAL
CororTlat eaulpment tn esch division. Modern barracks. TClrctrlo light and runnlaa
watsr. Ideal location and sanitation. Hospital, etc. 75 trained cavalry qorsM.

Terms: Maintenance and Training, $200
Enrollment limited. Quick action advisable. Fhone. wire or wrlta for1 reicrraUoa.

JUNIOR
2d 198
Camp PLATTSBURG

MILITARY CAMP ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN, N. Y.

New York Office: 6 West 40th Street, Phone Vanderbilt 2290
Office: 20 Street, Phono 487

Over 60V ara now In tralnlnc In 1st camp, which closes Aueust 2.

Young Men and Boys
CHESTNUT mix. vA.

ChestnntJJill
Academy

An loeillr I.oolfd Ceostry BOARDING

AD DAY SCHOOL FOn BOYS

THOROUGH preparation for college,
scientific school or business. High-

est standards of scholarship.
The school Is situated In the hilly

reelon 11 miles north of Phlla.
Twelve-sen- s campus, athletlo fields,
coif links and completely equipped
gymnasium with swlmmlnu pool.

Separate Lower School for boys
from six years upward.

SpeeUUy tow tatet toe fits'
iay boarders

For cntalog address
Jnmes Lnwson Patterson. Ifendmas.
(er, St. Martins. Chestnut 11111. Pa.

ItARRIsniTRO. PA.

nrriburs icabemp
A Central School near n Capital City

A country school founded 178ft, Modern
buildings large campus. Adantages of
small classes and Individual Instruction.
Thorough cnltpgo preparation Rate
JROO to $fl00 Supervised athletics.
Separate school for sounger boys. We
lnlte closest Investigation a personal

lslt If possible. Wrlta for our cata-
logue and plans of new dormitory. Nw
Junior school building will be open for
PcptirnUr tprm AddreB
ARTHUR KnitOWN. D. A.. Headmaster

CIIKSTKR. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

While her graduates direct munitions pro-
duction, man battleptanps, liy down the
barrage, nnd go "oer tho top." P. M. C.
'carries on" as steadily and earnestly as

ever her tralnlnc of men for the battle
of peace or ar.
Th men ho lend nrp the men who know.
Senior Unit. It. O T. C. Tolleglate courses
In Civil Knginerln-- . ri.pmlstry. Kconomlcs
nnd Finance. Preparatory and Junior
Schools

Col Charles T lf.att. Commandant.
Hot nfll, fheater. Pa.

"The West Point of the Keystone State"

ALXtHLNTOlVX. PA.

Allentown
Preparatory

Prepares bovs for leadlne; colleges and
tmlrersltles. High standards. New build-ings. Special department for boja ov.r 10.
Athletlo teams T.arge campus and gymna-lu-

Terms 1400, rataloo: on request.
Visit tho school. Wrlta Box 404.

William II. Reese. Principal. Allentown, Fa.

V1I.T.AXOVA. PA.

VILLANOVA
Approved by U. S. War Pent, as stnndardtechnical school. Utrrllent courses inclrli, t.lcctrlcal and Mechsnlcnl Englneir-ing- .

(.rnduntes eligible for Commissions
In Engineering corps. Great necJ formen trained In these lirumhes. Classical,
commerclsl snd registered pre medlcslcourses. Prep. School For cat'g Hox 70.
BtT.7.J.8san. O B.A., Prei., Vlllanora.Ps.

fUTARTHMORB. PA.

S1VARTIIMOKE 5CI100L
rerlty. well equipped and patronized by fam-ilies of the beat claes. Moyn are moulded for...B..., LiaiiKw., ium luuKni me true meantng of a useful life. A Friends' School, butpatronage Is Summer session.Write tnr hklt "Tli. v,am o..-- k m

A. II. TOML1NSON, Headmaster. Dept. lt.Swarthmore, Pa. (11 miles from Phlla.)

MEB.CER.nCTtO. PA.

UERCERSnpn ACADEJIV offers a thor..0.h.E?yA,CK. :."".'. --TA ! training
v vw.o "u"7 uimer wnrisiian mae-V-

"21ri?.J rr"i 15'YlJ In.tht Cum- -
""'"u, .., ...10 in. mon picturesquespots of Amer Nw gym Equip, mod. Wrltafor Cat. Ad. Box lto, William
IX. '., Ilesdinafcter. Mercrrsbnrg. Pa,

PENNSnCRO. PA.

rerklomen Srhool for Boya Vollego Prepar.a'or, Music Oratory. Huslnes.. Aaricnl.ture. All Athletics. Junior School forvnunaer boys Catalogue, Oncer H. KrlrhelD. P.. llo IIP rennshnrc. Pennsylvania.

SAI.TSriUKfl, pa.

IlIRKIMINr.TAS KPRINflS KCIIOOr,
Prepares boys for college or business.

Close personal attention. Football and base-
ball fields. Oolf, Tennis. New Gymnasium,
wltrl swimming pool and bowling alleys.
Strong competitive teams.
Dr. A, M. Wilson, Jr.. Pres., Saltshnrc. P,

NAZARETH. TA.

NAZARETH, IIAT.T, MIMTARY ArADEMYNaxoreth Pa. Founded 1148.
College preparatory and business' courses.
Senior and Intermediate grades. Hoys 11 to
18 yesrs. Sunervlaed athletics. Mcdrenmilitary training. Catalog. 'Address no 8B8.

BKTHf.KIIEM. TA,

BETHLEHEM PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Preparea for leading colleges. Exrcnslva

rounds and athletlo Melds New buildings?lllltary Training. JOHN D. TUUCKY.
M. A., Headmaster. Bethlehem, Pa,

BELLErONTE. PA.

BELI.EFONTE ACADEJ1Y Limited to IDA
young men, IB and up: athletic field and

gym : mod. rates catalog. James P,
Hughes, A, M., Headmaster, Balltfonte, Pa,

PRINCETON, N, J.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
SCHOOL TOR BOYS

Collega preparatory for boya 14 years and
olden beautiful location! small classes; ex-

cellent faculty; buUdLigsi
larsa KIUU"UI supervised athletics: 4 Id. , fat ftinsr nn rmautml. .w -
J. B. FINE, S;,d;,Princeton.N.J.

' '
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NAVAL ANT) MILITARY CAMPS

Special Course
From September 1st

TRAINING

Plattsburg Brinkerhoff

School

TKKrAKATORT

Young Men nnd Hots

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
rounded In li.SO and chartered by William
Penn on tho iamo day as the city ot Phila-
delphia, tho Penn Charter School has main
tnlnrd an uninterrupted corporate existence.
During the past forty-thre- e eara the school
has graduated nearly 1300 pupils, of whom
more than 1100 haie continued their studies
In a Ficore ot college? and universities.
Tor the better accommodation ot the recent
Increased enrollment a new y

bulldlns li being constructed on the Xjgst
House. Plana for tho future lnclud-iaJ-

full utilization for school purposes of ths
magnificent plnln? fields of '2'2 acres at
Queen Iane. These plans are held In abey-
ance, perdinsr tho time when the termina-
tion nf war renditions mav prm't new
construction. The 230th ear begin ir

-- 4th with every mmb r of last
sear's teaching staff on duty with such
additions tn Us membership as Increased
enrollment has rendered necessary
Tho Prnepectu-- i for lOlfi-l- fl Is ready for
distribution. Utitldlngs open for Inspection
and clnsslflfitlon rtt pupil Pept. 4th.

K1CIIAKT) MOTT I1I1MMKRE, l'h. II.hrdmastj:r

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

founded itts
TTIth Which Was United In H15

The Do Lanccy School
Thorough rreps ration for College. Spe-

cial Conrses preparing for Business ar
the United States rlerrfre.

Separate nidg. for boys 0 to 11 year ofage. Voluntary Mllltnry Drill for boya
In the Middle and Upper 8chools.

Urner School opens September ltth.
Mlddln School September 20th! lower
School September 23d.

Head Msster will be at the Academy oa
and after September 7.

fes-iater- mailed on ntinlleatlon.
Ker. rillLIl' J. STKINMKTZ, Jr..9.T.B.

Head Master

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
Knyal rirlt HerTlce and Plata Hoard

Kxnms. Dnslness ronrses, Typewrltlag,
Rhorthana. Ilnokheeplng. Frenrh. tfpgnuiB.
Drafting. Write, phone ar call.

Brown Preparatory School i
imnAn ami cnrnnY stkeetx

TncXOXAIt. y. .

auxxNvie.NYvmxM V'4TsvnPesSSB

$ WFWflTJA IT MILITARY Irji.;i.rujl ACADEMY 1
Where character, manliness nnd I
Honor will Ue developed In your
uoy inrouRii ine jMiutary system.
Ho will be taupht ftoto to study
how to learn. Twelve miles from
Phlla. The usual Academic, Spe-
cial nnd Business Courses. A
rataloc for the parent and for tho
boy a book of vlewi of Military
and Athletic life.
Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Pros.
Maj. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt.

Box 412, Wenonah, N. J.
KNNVNKVNv

11I.AIRHT01VX. S. J.

BLAIR
ACADEMY

FOR BOYS
SeipTK BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.

Healthful location. 12 miles from nin.ware Water (Jap inn acre campus and adJoining farm. Perfect equipment. 8 handsome buildings Supenlsed athletics. Doublagymnasium. Preparation for college andtechnli a) schools Mllltarv drill. Visit Blairand see Its advsntnves Write for catalog A.JOHN V. SHABPK. I.L. n.. Headmaster.

HACKKNWAQr. . .

NEWMAN SCHOOL
IIACKENSACK, N, J.

A lntmWH aapanarainau hnasU. a.a...a Met- vntv (iiiihivi uusii uiiik X ilOQl I Ortoys. Under Catholic nusplcet Small classes.
Mui'inuni aitriiiiuii, (VQilurni cnpiain

JCSSri ALUKKT EiOUKB. I.L. D.,
President of tha Hoard of Trustees

C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

rfSNXis'nTnv. n. j.
The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
Co1lrrn nnd Technical School preparation--
Military drill FRANK MacDANIKf,. D.0..tr
yarsujimswif r. ti in.' rTinnstpn. n.

nonnisxTowy. n. j.
Borden town Military Institute

Mental, moral, physical, military training
nordentown T1w Jersey

west iwnr,wivonp. "N. j.
6UHXDON bCHOOI-F- or boys 10 and up.

jl" inues irom in, t. waiaioe. Ada,
mverview ioajce Vfst Enaiewrtng.

NKIVTON. N. J.
Nasrton Academy for boya 9 to 16, Modera
equipment Personal attention. Catalog.
Address Principal. Box L. Newton. N. J.

PORT TIKPOSIT. MP.

TOME SCHOOL --101' Preparatory

JTATJNTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Only Oovernm't Honor Academy In RsatbLargest private academy In tha Bast.
Bos from 10 to 20 years old prepared
for ths Universities. Government Acad,
emles or business. Gymnasium, swimming
nool and athletlo park New tSOO.OOO
barracks. Charges, 1470. For catalogs
address Col. 1VM. O. Knble. Ph. DT.

Prinripnl, Slnnnton. Ta,

WAYNESBORO. VA.

Fithburne Military School
New II 00.000 Fireproof Equipment

Prepares for universities, business lift.Diploma admits to all colleges BesuHfu!
military training, Beautiful, healthful sltua- -
tlon Eery cadet participates in annualencampment at Grottoes on Shenandoab
niter. 39th year. Small classes. Catalog.

MliJ. MORGAN II. Ill'DfilNR. Vlltt.
Box 800. Waynesboro. Va.

WOODSTOCK. VA.

Massanutten Military Academy
Inrulcatea finest home traditions of tha

Old Ucmlnlon. Healthful location In beau,
tlful Shenandoah Vallev. oo miles from
Washington Prepares for rnllege, technical
schools and business Music, athletics.

lift 000 Dining Hall and Dormitory, Limited 1

n 100 bns Hates 1400 Catalo on request. '

llord J, Benehoff. A. M.. HendinasUr. '
Essex Fells. N. V.

N O S L E VSchool for Boys I
tnlles from New York. Illah alevatlealij

r- - . . - . ..r.r" t . m

lower nouas or young Doyai axtsnstvf yu
s'Miervlsed athletics: mllltarv Iras

ng. J. B. Campbell, II. A.. Eases IaHs.JI.iv
i. A
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